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Correction of temperatures and o handy way of 
making correction chorts for reversing 
thermometers, 
Thii paper cleals with how bire niay easily arid rapidly, malie a cor- 
rection ch'lrt by means of which we can, in a few seconds, find out the 
temperature i11 situ from the observecl temperature at  tlie reversing 
tlicrmonieter. 
If the tcinpcrature of the reversing therniometer ( t )  when reaci off, 
is different from the tempcrature iii situ (T,,), we have to add a cor- 
rection (K) to the observed temperature (T) to iiiid T,,. The most 
accurate approsiniatioii forniula is giveri by W. HANSEN (1. p. 145). 
whei-e T - T-t a11cl YL- T f- v,. "u, denotes the volume of the severecl 
;Ilercurytlirencl below 0". /l cteizotcs the apparent coefficieiit of expansion 
for mercbiry in glass. For tliose sorts of glass ~ilhicli are rised in the rever- 
siiig thermometers at  the preseiit tiine, we may, witlioiit niaking greater 
1 
errors than about 1 O/, use P = (l<, T, 1 and v, are giveri in 
6100 
"Celsi~is) . 
The srippositioii for the legitiinacy of foriiiula (1) is that  T, - T 
when t = q,. Most therrnorneters, however, are burdened with ai1 
i~iciex error ( I ) ,  i.e. the scale is iiot quite true. We the11 get that  Ti, = 
S $. I when t = T,. Usually I variec witli T. Insteacl of formula (1) 
we the11 obtaiii 
Eveil if I = lo C tlie error n-il! nevcr cxceccl 0.3°/,, if wc ~vriCc 
111 (3., p. 242) OSCAR SUND poirlts out that  it is most lrancly to fiiicl 
the teniperature correctioii grapl-iically. Oscar Suild iises ariothi-r 
expressioil for K tharr forillula (2) brit nlcc; by this formula it sctves 
tilne to calenlate K graphically. For tliis purpnse wc niav dra\;il a cor- 
rection chart < imilar to tliat gi.i,ei~ by O. Suild in (3). (T as aliscissa, d i  ns 
ordiilate, and a seperiitc cui-ve for each inticgial vaiui: of t (:;w fig. 3) ) .  
Let lis put the first term iii forrni~lac (2) equal to C. 
On foalasfinre~il i~iillimetre paper \ve dram7 a as abscissa aiicl C as 
oi-cliliate. A suitable scale is that 1' corresponcls to 1 cm zlong the ab- 
scissa ancl 0°,01 to 0.5 cin aloiig the ordillate (fig. 1 about 2/, ilat. ;.k). 
If ,i; is kept constarit forrilula (3) clefiiles 3 cirrve o11 the  nill li- 
rnetre paper. Curves corresponcling to each integral .ilalue of a- 
can be clra.ivri (it is sufficieilt to c1ra.i~ the cirrves correspcjncling to 
20 7 z 5 - 30) in the followiilg .itragr: 
At the back of this publicatioil there is a. table w1iicIi gives a series 
of values for C by different raliies for 71, arie1 r (the 11:ost of tlrese ~a l i i e s  
have earlier been calculatecl ailcl pirblisl~ecl hy A. SCH~:~IACEII.;R ( 2 ,  
p 237)). Aloilg the t ~ v o  liiies, n = 11, aizcl az = n,, \\:e plot tlie C-values 
correspoildii~g to each illtegral value of z. Theii nle coi~iiect poiiits with 
coi-respoi~clin~ z-values mith straiglit lines (\vitli pencil). The lirle col-re- 
spondiiig to z = -- 25 and tliat to z = - 28 are as esamples clram~ii oil 
fig. 1. These liiies approxiinatelgr coiiicicle with the curves for ,L- -- con- 
stant. The iiumei-ical value of the error wiil be greatest by the abscissa 
p. . 
'G 
n =- n- {(n-n,) (a-77,) mlierc n = G100 - --- . By tliis ul~sciscn thc 
2 
error (correct ordinate - wrong orcliiiate) is cquul to 
, 
2 V (n-ni)  (a-nz) - 2a -1- ni $ n2 F ,,L,, = --
(a-ni) (n -n?) 
We sec that  eveli i!' / n - 7 z 2 /  = '#O0, Fr,,,, will not exceed 0°,0005. 
Consequelitly i t i s  sulficient first to plot the r-values on vertical 
linics by each 40" and then to conirect corrcsponding 2-values 
 vitl li 
struiglit liiles. These lines cari \vitli siifficieirt approxizllation be iisecl as 
liiles for z - colistaiit. 
Accorcling to the clefiilitioll of PI, ancl ,i, 
For i, = 100 we pilt i = I,,,. 
By incaiis of formiila (5) and the lines for z - coiistaiit it is easy 
to draw cmootli curves for t,,, = coristant 013 the inillii~ietre paper. 
Draw these ciirvec i11 inclia-irilc and riib out curves for '1- = coiistaiit 
whic1-i .\.irere dramil with peiicil. 
Seen apart froin the line ior z = -25 ancl !'or z = -28 whicl~ 
should have beeri crased, fig. 1 shows how a part of the inillilnetre paper 
tlieii looks. The c~irved lines are the ciirxres for t,,, = coiistant. 
The value of i,,, is plotted at the ericl of each fifth curve. The d u e s  
of n are plotted a t  the top aiid the hottoni of the paper, and C at the side 
(in l/,ooO). 
f i l  the next sectioii we sIiall show h o ~  this drawing cali be nsed 
as original by makkg  of correctioii cllarts. 
By elirninatirig pz - r in formrila (4) by means of formiila (5) we obtaiii 
I = 1 O0 -- ?i0 + i,, 
TVc sce that  by a thcr~nomctcr with u, = l i ,  i is coristant arid 
cclilal to 100 - N $ i,, at  a ciirve nlhere t,,, =- coiistaiit. Eieiice n c 
sce that  by ille o~igz~rnl zue l i lay .ilznl?o L I  correct~on cllnrt /or mzy iher1:10- 




'Fable over t h e  value (a )  of t h e  by  d i f f e r e n t  values of n and 1. 
F~~ negative values of ;, C is alco negative but forsinlplicity the negative sianes are omittea in the table. 











181 ,196 ,212 227 
,147 ,161 ,174 ,1881 
,129 ,141 ,153 ,165, 
,110 ,120 ,131 ,141 151. ,162 ,172 ,183 ,193 
9 ,073 ,100 08 ,109 087 ,1171 094
,045 ,050 ,055 ,060 ,065 
,030 ,033 ,037 ,040 ,044 ,0471 
,018 ,020 ,022 ,023 , 
0,000 0,000 0,000 0,000, C
~ ~~ 
,018 ,020 ,0221 ,023 
,037 ,040 ,014.' ,047 
,055 ,060 ,065 ,070 
,073 ,080 ,087 ,094 
,092 ,100 ,109 ,117 
,110 ,120 ,l-31 ,141 
\\'e fiiicl orit tile ?io of t l i ~  tlicrrnometer aiicl the m.axirii~~ir! tcrnpe- 
ratiire (Tm,,) it can sliow. rf'l-ieii we maiie u copy of a part of the oi-iginui. 
The hrecith of the purt sllnll extenil from ?z - v, -.3 to 7.1 = ;J, +- i' i>ilz i 
and the lieiglit from tlre toop to the bottoin o£ the origiliai. 
By rnmi~so f t t i~e  foriiiuiae: T - I L  - a1ic1 t = l00 - u, 4- tloo 
\ve can \vrite on the copy the val.tlues of T and t which correspond to 
the v, of the therinometer. 111 the i~itersectirig points betwee~i tfie li11c: 
C -- O ancl the liaes for 1 = constaill, i - T. 
T n e ~ i  we cut off the parts of the copy ~vliere the previous i~~rnibei-s 
are entered, anei a cha-t  for ensy calcuiatioii of the first terin (C) iii 
forinula (2) is ready. 
Seen apart from single tl-~ernionieters ~i~i i ich may liave a -irery great 
i on accouilt of haviiig beeil ciamaged alicl repaired, the secoilcl terin i11 
the expressio~i for K (lor~nrria (2)) may be ignored. In  order easy to 
acld the last term I to tile C-values calculated by tiie chart, \ve plot 
i for different T on the cliart, I is plottetl aloiig the orilinates in the same 
scale as C (in l/,,o" Celsius). Having done this, tlie correction chart 
is ready. 
Fig. 2 shows as ar1 cxample the correctioli chart for thermoixeter 
No. 000 witli v, = 70" aiid T,,, = 19'. The copy is taken from 07 to  
89 a t  tlie scale a t  the top ancl a t  tire bottom of the original. The niimbers 
are entereci i11 the above-mentioi~ed xTci,y, mil to  illustrate how tliis 
is clone, the parts of the copy -i%:llere the previoris aumbers are entereel 
are not crit off. Tlie red line on the correction cila.rt is "cie )>I-lii~e<< for 
thermometer Ko. 000. 
By meaiis of a correction chart as clescribecl above aiicl a pair of 
cornpasses we cali easiiy deterrnine .K. First nre find the point on the 
correctiori. citart corresponding to the nctual T anel i, and then \+-e add 
I by means of the compass and reaci K off o11 the scale a t  the left-haild 
margin of the correction c11art, e. g. by therniorneter No. O00 (fig. 2) 
T = 4'3, 1 = - l", K - oO.lO1.. 
012 soiiie therrnoii~eters I is, as liientioiiecl above, co great tliat 
tlie second term iri tlrc exl~rcssioii for- K (forrnrrla (2)) cailriot be ignoreci 
(e. g. if I = 0,3, ?t = 200 aiid ,r- = 2O this term is 0°.81 C) .  Ho\\-ever, 
in most cases we caii n.]-ite 1 - I, -1- 7; wlicrc: I, 3s a c*instai?t ancl 7; 
does not esceecl a v a h e  ~vhich iiu1:stituting I iii the seconcl terin in 
formula (2) giveo; this term a valile gl-eafer t1is.11 0,"i'rOI. Instead of T 
\ve ~ n a y  wuite Tg clefined by T, T - I, i. e. T, - 9% - v. - I,, 
on the correctioii cl~a,rt. 7na"L.f-vulire vshich is fonnci bjr T is theri 
plotteil by that  q t~liliclr i ~ a s  thi: samt val-ite ;LS T.  KOW \ve cail lise 
this correctioii cl-iart il1 tiic sariie n:ay as the abo1~e-rr:e11tion:.cl, treating 
i t  as if  S anel not T, is thc abscissa. 
Fig. L .  (~'rboiit 2,:; riat. size). 
With the object not gettiiig too great an opening in tlie coinpases, 
lve can, iiisteacl of plotting t' aloiig the orcliiiates, aclcl I,, to the C-valrres 
along the orcliiiates and plot i from the nev7 O-poiiits at  the orcliiiates 
in the same n7ay as \ve plotted I above, because we also the11 arrive at  
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